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ORATORICAL LE.\GUE BORN ADVENTURESS OUR ALUMNI CLASSMEN ON CARPET 
KANSAS ENTERS MISSISS- RAWDEN'S VALET TELLS CONCERNING THE WHERE FACULTY SAYS THE SCRAP 

IPPI ASSOCIATION OF SOCIAL PLOTTING ABOUTS OF IOWANS MUST CEASE 

Iowa Will be Invited to join
Basket Ball League in the 
East-Colored Fraternity 

The University of Kansas has 
entered the oratorical association 
of the state uni versities 01 the 
Mississippi Valley. There is a 
likelihood of Missouri, Nebraska., 
North and Sou th Dakota, IIolso 
entering the assof.liation. Colo
rado has already joined and Iowa 
will bE;j invited. 

The Inter-collegiateBasketball 
League now consists of Pennsyl
vania, Hftrvard, Yale, Princeton, 
Cornell and Colum bill. 

A fraternity for colored men, 
the only one in the United States 
has been organized at the Uni
versity of Indiana.. 

Testimony Hard for Crawlt:ys- Notes of Interest About the 
Hard Legal Battle In the Older Students of the Uni-

Primrose Case 

In the case of Crawley vs. 
S teyne. the oross-eXHom i nation 
of Lord Dunn W!l.S finisbed with 
!itt.le weu.kcniog in hi testimony. 

CRAWLEYS ARE PLOTTERS 

versity of Iowa 

'03 M.-C. J. Shaffer is prac
ticing medicine at Carson, Iowa. 

'03 M.--F. A. Washburn ha.s 
located a.t B(1ulder, Colorado. 

'02- J. W. Martin is again 
teaching as prinCipal of 8cliools 
at Blairstown at an increase 
of salary. 

Ex-'OL-B. D. llgenfritz is a.s
sistant ca.sbier of the Shreveport 
National Bank, £lot Shreveport, 
Louisiana.. 

'03 M.- Ben Chamberlain, who 
was mllorried on July 15, to Miss 
Iva Tompkins, is located at 
Wyoming, Iowa.. 

Representatives of Freshmen 
and Sophomores Call at 
Prexie's Office by Request 

The faculty has told the fresh
men and sophomores they had 
better cease from scrapping. 

Thos. Pederman of Lead, S. D. 
and Frank R. Wilson of Sioux 
City for the freshman, a.nd Fred 
Moore of Harlan and J. W. Cros
san of Eldora, for the sopho
mores, were in the President's 
private office for some time this 
a.fternoon. 

They met there by request to 
come "at your earliest con
venience." 

The next witness called was 
C. E. Noel, until recently valet 
to Lurd Cra.wley. His testimony 
tbus far has been clear, and 
tends to incriminate the charac
ter of the Crawleys. He sbowed 
them both as little more than a.d 
venturers. Becky wa.s lacking 
in motherly instincts, and spent 
most of her time with tbe men, 
in effort to get money from them. 
Rawden was usually gambling 
and arinking. Very seldom did 

Th.e Princeton deba.ting 80- they display any affection for 
cieties, Whig and Clio, have one anotber,and when they sbow
elec.ted 193 men to member~hip. ed any solioitude for each, other, 
WhIg elected 99 men and Cbo 94. it was only as regards social 

'03 M.-G.Roy Boice was mar
ried November IS, to Miss Flor
ence Newell. They are now at 
home in Plainfield, Kansas. 

The President and the exe
cutive committee of thc liberal 
a.rts faculty told them that the 
class fight had gone far enougb, 
and that if they wished to save 
the classes from faculty action, 
th.ey had better scrap no more. 

SHIMEK LECTURES 
The chamber concerts whicb position. Throughout the testi

ha.ve been given In. HarvlIord for mony was a story of plotting and 
a number of years will be re- intrigue, and lack IIf moral sensi
sumed agan this year in the Fogg bilities. 

Ex.- '06,-Caroline Schichtl is 
private secretary to Superinten-
dant Cr!tone of the Marsh&lltown Addresses Public and Inspects 
Schools. High Schools 011 'Trip 

Art -Museum. MARRIAGE VALID 'S9, L.-Sherman W. Searle, Ptofessor Shimek lectured 
An eastern fencing league has 

been orga.nized this year taking 
in Yale, Harvard, West Point, 
Columbia, Cornell and Pennsyl
va.nia. These hold tournaments 
this season. 

------
DEEMER AND McCLAIN 

Phi Delta Phi Banquet Retiring 
Lecturers in Law College 

Phi Delta Phi will give a ban
quet tonight at the Imperial in 
honor of J udg-es Deemer and 
McClain. W. K. Herrick '04 will 
act as toastmaster. The follow
ing toasts will be given, "Our 
Honor!.Lry Members" J. H. Bur
rus, '04, "Uncertainties," Judge 
Emlin McClain, '70, "Law VB. 
Politics," J u d g e Horace E. 
Deemer, 'S2, "The Poor Client," 
Prof. L. M. Byers, "Upwa.rd or 
Downwa.rd, Wbice?"Dean Charles 
N. Gregory 

------
Bi8hop Morri8on at Assembly 

The Right Reverpnd Bishop 
Morrison addressed assembly 
this morning. In 110 brief and 
conci'ie m!l.nn ~r he Bhowed thtt.t 
the laws of Gild are simply the 
revelation of tbe condition under 
which tbe world must live. The 
more civilization progresses tbe 
more apparent this truth be
comes 

Dean Weld of the Graduate 
College will be absent from the 
University the rest of the week. 
He has been called out of the city 
on business. 

------
Professor Geo. T. Flom will 

rS6d a paper on "'l'he Elder 
Edda., " before the Edda Society, 
Saturday evening at 7 :30 in the 
physics lecture room. 

In the case of Primrose vs. 
Thornhill now on in referee 
Ha.mpson's court, the ma.in fight 
will be on the testimony of Jenk
inson. Both Bldes cmim the 
case from his evidence. 

On croBs-examination, the vi 
car has testified that he believed 
the marriage of his daughter 
Oli via to be valid. 

The marriage certificate was 
introduced in evidence and 
Jenkinson testified it was the 
one he procured. He further tes· 
tified, that Oli via willingly took 
part in tbe marriage ceremony 
and that it was performed by 
father Kelley a Roman Catholic 
priest. Upon these facts the 
defense will probably contend 
that the marriage is va.lid. 

Sigma Nu entertained Miss 
Nadine Perryman IIond Miss 
Eleanor McNett, '1 uesday even
ing. 

Dr. J. F. Brown left last even· 
ing on a teu days trip for inspec
tion of public schools. Last week 
he visited schools at Pella., New 
Sharon and Monroe. 

Professor Samuel Calvin re
turned from his trip to Va.ncou
ver, B. C. Tuesday morning. As 
this was a somewhat hurried 
pri vate business trip he could 
make no extended observa.tions. 

who last year was Editor of the Saturday evening at Council 
"Citizen" of this city is now man- Bluffs on the subject "Iowa De
aging editor of the Davenport serts and Missouri Bluffs. "Mon
Democrat. day morning he spoke before the 

high school. In the afternoon 
'OO- C. ~. Williams, M. A: '~3 accompanied by the superintend

has a.n artlcle on the Icela.ndlC 10 ent and science teacher and 125 
the last. number of theJ?urn~ of pupilS of the science course, he 
of Engh~h a.nd. GermaDlc Phllo- went to Fa.irmouth Park to study 
logy w~l?h IS J~8t off the pr~ss. the plant distribution and life as 
Mr. Wilhams IS now attend 109 well as the ,;eologyofthe regions. 
the University of Leipsic. 

In a recent letter Charles 
Meyerholz '03, who is a scholA.r 
in history at IIa.rvard says, "I 
feel lonesome for old S. U. 1. 
&rvard is a big scbool, and is 
worth ones efforts to attend The 
lecturers I ha.ve are great in the 
amount of mlloterial they seem to 
have, but are,not 10giCliollecturers. 
In my estimation Iowa has men 
who can present materillo1 in a 
more attractive way than most 
of the Harvard men." 

Perryman-McNett Recital 

Once again, by its lack of patro
nage, Iowa City has demonstrat
ed that its tastes are not musical. 
The crowd that attended the 
Perryman-McNett reoital last 
night WIioS a miserably sma.ll one. 
Small though they were, they 
were an enthusiastic and appre
ciative audience. The encores 
were, hearty, sincere and de
served. It was a first class en
tertainment, and one that any
where else than in Iowa City 

GOOD SCORES ON RANGE would have been received with 
packed houses. . 

Miss Eleanor McNett, who is 
Inspector Smith Praises Record an Iowa girl aud sister of W. L. 

of University Marksmen McNett L. '05, is one of the lead
ing pianists of the state. Her 

Capt. W. F. Smit~, inspeetor rendition is free and easy, her 
of small arm~ practIce for ~he interpretation is perfect- She 
53rd 1. N. G. In a letter to M~lor touche8 each key, and gives each 
Tu~~er says of,~he recent com- mood just right-
petIt~ve shoot, at the season of Miss Nadine Perryman, has a 
the y.ear your score was a good national reputation. Her soprano 
one, 10 fact I may say the sa.me voice is clear, full and rich. It 

A meeting of the Political of several of the other con test- reaches and fills the entire build
Science Club was ~eld at the ants.. I trust you may be able ing and this without loudness. 
hom~ of D&l.D Currler Monday ~ brmg about the matter of ta.k- She sang like a bird because she 
evenmg. Dr. Fran~ E. Ho~~k 109 a team to the State Range. must sing. Not an opera that 
read a paper on the RecogUltlOn From the excellent scores I feel has been !tot Iowa City this year 
of Beligeren~cy a.nd Independ- sure you have some splendid has had near her equal. 
ence. " PartlOulllor reference was material to select a team from, 
made in the paper to the Pana- and I would like to meet them at California MS established a 
rna situation. the range." s~udent fire department. 
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£DJ'l'OIl·llf-CIIIU 
B M. PRATT 

•. II. Pnn 
.al.l1 DonreUer 

aDlroN 

aJIPOaT ... 
M. lllOkepeace lIorril 
~Ie Mdull!!' 
Prult ... WUtron 
B. fI Wyland 

B. R. Dow 

R A. Cook 
0. LoDllueville 

NeWeChaM 
K. A. Hell1Jllni 

It{. 8. Oall 
Mary R. Batlstd 

D"AllTlO.or IIDl'TOas 

OoUo,. or Law 
B. O. PSrlODI Oollele of Homeopatb1 

O. H. Ooulthard Oollo,e 01 MediclDe 
W. D. Weller OoUe,e ot Dentlatl'1 
A. N. Brown. OoUe,e ot Pharmacy 
R. M. Andenon, Grad uate Collqe 

ti. P. BuI'lfUUl. SChool ot Applied bclence 

ROY A. COOl[. K41UOltl 4110 PuaLI.Ra. 

TERKS OF SUUSORIPTION 

?er Vear.If paid betore Januarv 1 .......... tt.OO 
?er Vear If paid atter January 1 ........... 12./10 
Pe.r 8eme .... r ........................ .. ........ 1.1111 
fer Konth .......... .............. .......... ... 40 
Per ElID,le Copy... .......................... .0& 

:>mce with Tbe Unl"el1llty Pre Company. 
II Wub nlfton S\ •• Telepbone No. 100 

Tn DULY IOW41f wW be tent to all old 
.llbeOribel1l untU ordered stopped and all 
arrearale8 paId. 

Ad"ent •• m.nu and NoUo •• mu.' ba In 
tb. IOWAN offle. by 8 o'clcek of 'be day 
0' publleatJon In order tAl In.ure IMentoD. 

Cople. fonalo and IUblleribtlOns taktln at tbe 
Arcade Book Store. tho nl.el'8lty llook Store 
anet S~ the low AI< OJllce 

AcSdroll8 all communloatlons to 
TDa DAlLF rOW4" 

Iowa City. Iowa 

.\ered .. leooDd olasa mall matter, 00-
tAlber 1. IIIfla at tbe pOI\ 01ll0e at Iowa Cit) . 
low •• undor lbe AOl ot Congrelill or Marcb 8. 
1119 

Subscriptions Due 
The a.ttention IIf our subscrib

ers is ca.ll·d to the fact thlloL 
subscriptions a.r~ now due. If 
paid before Jlinullry 1st tbp 
amount is but two dulla.rs. Pa.iu 
after that our r;.ws dore $2.50 Ii 

yetLr. 

Cb.mes ~ B. Muller 

Charles M wIer of CO.Jn R.LlJid s 
died at the university hospittLl 
last night tIot el~ven o'clock froOl 
a complication of typhoid, a.nd 
peri tooitis. 

Mr. Muller was tIo junior in the 
college of Ia.w. He WI:loS a memo 
ber of the Forum and Newman 
societies. His record liS a studeo t 
was a. good one. By industriou,. 
conscientious work, he w(ln th~ 
esteem of faculty, dond fellow 
students. 

Tbe sympathy of bis friends 
at tbe university goes out to the 
sorrowing friends Iiond family at 
his bome. 

The funeral will be held from 
his home at 0000 Rapids tomor· 
row. 

Wednesda.y's RegIster·Leader 
contains a verbatim account of 
the football review by R. A. Cook 
published in TuesdliY's IOWAN. 
The same issue contains the cuts 
of Judge Deemer, A J. Swindle, 
C. F . Dicksoo, Geo. E. R~mle.v, 
C. Knox, W. McNett and J. Lam 
precht, judge and Iiottorneys in 
case of Crawley VB. SteYfle now 
being t.ried in Judge Deemer's 
court. 

THE DA I LY TOW AN 

Phi Delta To Enter~ain 
Pbi D Ita The~ bas sent out 

to Ih football t am the f\lllllwing 
iuvitution fur Frida evenin;.!. 
"Ye football me" of brain and might 

'ome to our horne on Friday lIight; 
Roaat pig and trlmmi nga rich arid rar, 

\\ ill be our tempting bill of fare. It 

M /" . Hun n" i ' llf a delicioulo.
Iy pure and fre ' h quu.!ity, pe/' · 
fectly true in in ton.ltiun- .l:wtI 0 -

ston Ind x. 
Mi Han en, of D • .l.VenlJort 

will ing the oprano 0103 in 
"The Hol.V City" at the Presby· 
tt)/'tsn church, D~cem ber 14. 

Fine ilk M u mer . 
BLOO 1 . MAYER 

H lida.y neckwea.r. 
BLOOM & MAYER. 

Bon Ton Cate. $3 meal ticket 
for ~2.25. 

Wanted Hawkeyes 01 '94, '95, 
'9 at low AN office. 

Ju t receiv d a new lot of tine 
Jer ey . BLOOM & MAYER 

Golf glove that keep the 
hand warm. BLOOM & MEYER 

Man.Y Muftlet. in plain and 
and fancy colors. 

BLOOM & MAYER 

Fine Silk and Linen Handker· 
chiefs with or without initials. 

BLOOM & MAYER 

If you wi h to ecure a position 
to teach, write to Ja.mes F. Mc
Cullough 689 Fine Arts Building, 
Chicago. 

Colgate', tbe best Sha.vin~ 
oop, i u ed !:lot Ebert's Barb I' 

bop, 126 S. Clinton St. 

H you want to teach tbi yea' 
or next write u for the pilln 0 ' 
the Edncati()mtl exchange. Ad · 
dre II Dry ahin, Ma.nbattall 
Bldg., D es MotDe , Iowa. 

THE VARSITY SMOKE 
ia found at 

BROWN' S SMOK~ 1I0US~ 
Cigar. and Tobacco 

BULLETINS OF POOTBALL GAMES .. 

Old Gold 
You can put some of this 
bullioD in your clothes by 
getting your printing at the 
We make a .pecialty of Carda, 

[UNIVERSITYI 
l_PRESS CO.~ 

Announcements, Invitationa, 
Oration., and ALL printing 
uaed by atudenta . . . . . 

21 WA8HINQTON 8TREET 

lIDS IS TO 
REMIND YOU 

That our Job Department il at 
your aervice when in need of 
PRINTlNG of any kind. Our 
prices are low, cODlidering the 
quality of our work. 

W. H. HAWK 
201 S. DUBUQUE ST 

Holiday Headquarters 
FOR SUITABLE GIFTS FOR 

MEN 
Fur Overcoats 
Fur Li ned Ov rcoats . 
Short Coats 
Long Coats 
Cravellettes 
Lin ed Cravenettes 
Full Dress Suit" 
Tuxedo Suits 
Busir)ess Suits 
School Suits 
White Shirts 
Flannel Shirts 
Sw.:aters 
Jerseys 

AND 

i 
i 
i. 
I 

BOYS 
Silk Hats 
Stiff Hats. 
Soft Hats 
C ,ps 
Bath Robes 
Lounging Robta 
Smoking Jackets 
Suit. Cases 
Valises 
Umbrellas 
Canes 
Gloves 
Mufflers 
Handkerchiefs 

Bloom & Mayer 
fiLL POPULAR. BRflNDS 

OF 

CIGAF{S AND TOBflCCO 
And the best assortment of Pipes and Smokers articles 
at very low prices at the 

ST. J A M:E S ARC A~D E Cig-ar Store 

• .THE· LELAND. 
Is Better and Cheaper 
Than a.ny. Club, , , 

• 

Ask rour Friends . ....... Thev Can Tell rou 

The Christmas Store EY;:~OdY 

F ...... ~~nt Perfumes 
Tlie world's best Perrumes In 
dainty bot, 16 or in bulk ..... .. . 

Books .... nd BIbles 
All the latest copyrights. girl 
boob. juvenile .. c1a8llica. etc. 

Christmas Gifts 
For Everyone ..•. 

The thousands of people that have 
visited our store siuce the big Christ· 
mas opening were most liberal in 
their praioes of the elaborate stocks 
we have· prepared for Christm88 
8hoppers. Thousands of Christmas 
articles of ali kinds from the ines· I 

pensive ones to the very best-all 
aelected with refined and euellent 
taste. The largest and best assort· 
ments in toys of all kinds. Wom· 
en's and Children'a Furs, Women's 
and Children's Fine Cloaks, Skirta, 
Suits, Waists. Dress Goods, Silks. 
Gloves! Handkerchiefs and a thous· 
aDd other Christmas things ..... . 

Settle the perplexln, Chrl.tme... 
atSa.nta Cla-\l.' Home. Alwe..y. 
q\loatlon be.t que..lltl •• e..t low •• t 
price. 

GUIUlL.o" ... """ 

CA 
Cures Headaohe 
morning. 

C A. 

New 
I29 

In aervice 
from 
Angelea, 
cisco. 

Southern 
Southern 
EI Paso. 

Newest 
continent. 
.Ieeper.; diD 
and obaerval 

Bertha ani 

z. S 
I.alinl. I 

Book 

....... ?tUltll 

\30. 
J'ormerl101 
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GUIBERSON COSTUME co. 
504 Walnut St., Des Moi ,tel 

AMUSEMENTS 

The Ku.tzenjam mer Kids, 
Rlonuell a.nd Fennessy's Musical 
e .medy to appear at the opera 
house next Munda.y night is said 

Historical. "Masquerade aHd Carnival 
Custumes. Mdsks, Wi~s . B ... ards 
Caps antI Gowns tor sale or relit. 

not only to be a very funny how 
MaiiOrder~Solicited but creates no little amu ement Prices ReasonRhle 

to many who try to pronounce 

X R ,., d h or spell the word "Katzenay ~.lea ac e .Iu.mmt'r." The latest and most 
modern style of the wurd in the 

CAPSULES 
way uf pronunciation would be, 
"lats-in-ja.m -or-Kids. " 

Cures Headache . Good lor ~he boys in tbe The Iowa College Glee Club 
J. H. WHETSTONE completely capt.l3red our city morning. 

C A.SCHMIDT 

BAKERY 

last Friday evening, drawing out 
to the opera. house a. large 
~udienceof our very best people. 
The entertainment wa.s indeed 
tine 1:111 that WI:1S anticipated, and 
more. The Glee Uub of eighteen 
male voices WtLS superb each of 

.0 North Clinton St 
its charming numbers eliciting 

Iowa Ctiy rl:1pturous applause, prolonged 
====== ======= to encore and double encore.

Van Meter 

Cold Weather is, Here 
Now is the time to supply yourself with a 

HHAVY SUIT 
•••• and OVHRGOAT 

Let us show you our line of smart effects. you will approve them 
whether you are a conservative man or a top-notch dresser. 
Don't hesitate about coming. You are under no oHigation to 
to buy and we shall consider the privilege of showing you these 
elegant garments as full compensatson for the time spent. 

Prices Rani\e from $10 to $25 

BOARD $1.00 Per Day 

Masun City E~press. At the Con· 
gregational Church Saturday, 
December 16, under auspices of 
Congl'egational Y.P.S.C.E. 120.122 r1 r1 Street 

The success of the book, 
Special rates by week. Transit trade "Quincy Adams Sawyer," aud 

a Specialty. the play made from it, to .be seen. • 

311 IOW A AVE. 
here at the opera house Thurs· 

PHONE 251 day night becomes all the more 
interesting and r emarl{able 

Teachers Attention when it is known that the pub-
lication of the nove) was the ex-

For the Medics and Dents 
Physicians' Pocket Cases, Thermometers 
Hypodermic Syringes of all kinds. Hypo
dermic Tablet Cases. Dental Hypodermic 
Syringes. 

• • 

~
. Learn to mount Birds, periment of a young women, 

Animals, etc., etc We Carro M. Clark, who made 
teach Taxidermy by $50,000 inoneyearoutofthe ven- Morrl'son's • Crescent • Pharmacy 

mail. Complete course of 15 lessons. ture. Her royalties from the • • 
Decorate your home and chool. 'reach play have already reached a. very College Strut 
nature RIGHT. Special offer to tea- handsome figure. The big pro· ========================== 
chers. Catalogue Free. duction to be seen here is the 

same one which delighted the U d th M· tl t The Northwestern School of New York audiences at theAcad· n er e IS e oe 
Taxidermy emy I)f Music. Secure your • • • 

707 Bee n'ld'g Omaha, Nebr. seats. a man wants to look his best-even 
============= ============= if "love is blind." As to attire we 

New Candy Store 
I29 College Street 

FRI:EI r1 r1 FREEl 
••• BIg Doll and Go Cart ••• 

Guess with every pound. The 
fincst line of BOI Goods. New 
and Nobby Shapes and Styles 

PRICES : VERY : CHEAP 
Frank Farr 

.....; WIENEKE'S '

ARCADE BOOK STORE 
Fountain Pens and 
Other School Supplies 

.. Clothing and Lowert Prices 
saa 

.NOSEK, Tailor .. 
My Price is Right for 
Mending and Repairing 

3.!1 S. Dubuque St. Cor. Iowa Ave 

•• 5 E. COLLEGE ST. 

are prepared to make you a coat, 
waistcoat, trousers or the entire 
suit, at such material and in such 
a manner as to make your appear
ance what you would have it be in 
II her" eyes. See our fabrics and 
samples of our tailoring. 

•••••••• 
Jos. Slavatat T a1 or 

.05 CLINTON STREE1 
Parsons & Stouffer ================ 

GOLF CLUBS AND BALLS 
FOOT BALL GOODS 
GUNS AND RIFLES for Rent 
HARDWARE AND 
FURNISHING GOODS 

New and Second Hand Stove. and 
Ra.n.e. 

Your Honeymoon 
in California 

GOLDEN STATE LIMITED 6-8 Dubuque Street IOWA CITY 

No matter if it did Occur ten, twenty, or even 
thirty years ago. Take another; you will enjoy it 
more than the first one if you spend it in California, 
especially If you go via the 

To the Land of Flowers 

In service daily, Dec. 20. to April 14, 
from Chicago and Kansas City to Los 
Angeles, Santa Barbara and San Fran
cisco. 

Southern Route--Rock Island and 
Southern Pacific Systems by way of 
EI Paso. 

Newest and finest train crossing the 
continent. Standard and compartment 
,leeper,; diner; buffet-smoking-library 
and observation cars. 

Berths and tickets at this office. 
H. D. BREENE, 

Agent. 

z. SEEMANN 

Rulias. Binding and Blank 
Book ManqfacturinS 

....... Prices and Work Guaranteed ....... 
130" S. Dubuque St 

==================== 
We Loan You Money 

On any kind of security from $5.00 up 

Everything 
Confidential 

AMERICAN LOAN COMPANY 
tl4~ Washington ~treet 

Albert Husa 

Tailor 

Golden State Limited 
Leaves Chicago and Kansas City, daily, Dec

ember 10 to April 14 for Los Angeles, Santa Bar
bara and San Francisco. Southern route-by way 
of El Paso and Southern Pacific, through a land 
where winter is unknown. Fast as the fastest. 
Finer than the finest. Tickets, Berths and litera
ture at this office. 

• 
H. D. BREENE 

Agent 
rormerly over ~,4: Ria' Book Store 119~ Dubnque 

Street .... -------_-_IIiiii--.-_-. 
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There I. DO make of Mens' Sho'" I " Th V • S I 
that equal the L")oo==")oo==N=O=T=I=C=f:=S=")oo==")oo:j e arslty ty es 
W. L. Do u 210 S tudent.l alld (acuity members are request~ r ' V . t SUI't Sho n here 

to lend all notices to TaB O .. ILV I " WAN (or n! lr31 y w 
ID style and durabili.... For sale by publication. Notiees must bele(t al Tn. IOW AN I's a Hart Schaffner & Marx 

OJ "ffice Or the PfflIident ·. office before 11:00 A. U. 

D. C. ABRAMS 
109 Clinton St. 

Don't Forget Joe .•. 
IF YOU WANT A GOOD 
FOUNTAIN PEN FOR 
11.00 OR UP TO 15.00-

Alao Everything in the lioe of... 

Text Books and Tablets 

J J LEE PIONEER BOOK 
•• , STORE 

117 WASHINGT N ST. 

IOWA CANDY 
KITCHEN 

Special sale of 

Christmas Ca.ndJes 
and l'ancy Roxes 

Our SpeCials, commencing Saturday, 
until Christmas: 

Dainty ChocolAte Creams, lSc per 
pound; 2 pound, 2Sc. 

Christmas Mist'd Candy, 5c per lb. 
American Mixl!d Candy, ISc per lb.; 

2Ibs.,2Sc. 
Frellch Mls~d Candy, lSc lb.; 2 Ibs., 

25 cents. 
SOc Chocolates for 25 ct . per pound. 
60c It "40"" u 

40c Fancy Booboos, 25c per pound .... 
A. GRAMAS 
J25 South Dubuque Street 

1904 EDITION NOW READY 

Spa/ding's 
O./ficial 
Atbletic 

J~Almanac 
Bdited '" J. &8ur UVAN,8ec-Treu. A A . U 
The onr" p"blloa.tlon In the oountry 
oontUnl,.. allauthantlo a,hletlo reoo.tI .. 
IUwIUde I wlt.h D, me,ou. ponroh. u( leadlnK 

athlelel and alhletlo teams. 

Prloo 10 Cent. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
Ne-York 
IIoMOD 
Btdralo 
at. I.oaU 

ChlcalO" :.- f Phlladt'lphle 
Baltimore San PrancllCO 
MlnneapoU. Kan .... City 
DeDftr Montreal, Cut. 

Londoo. Rnlflaod 
8eDd for a copy of lIpaldfDg'~ h8DdFolllt'11 U· 

luatnted catalo.ue of Hthletlc >porta· 

OrlLtori~l League will meet style; the name "Varsity" is 
Friday evenin,!! after the pr!). their name for their style. 
grams in Irving &11. ocietie 
... hould nowilltlote their candidates You find it exclusively here; 
at prt:lviou m ting-s. you may find something else-

Notice 
To a!l member of the athletic 

union, nutic is hereby gi\'en 
that the annual meeting of thA 
tt.tblotic union for the election of 
officer will b hf>ld in the north
w t room of the centrtt.l building 
a.t 7: 0 Wedne da.y evening, 
D cember 16. 

JNO. F. KUNZ, 
Acting Pre id nt. 

Notice 

We the under igned members 
of the Athl~tic Union hereby ask 
tha.t a pooial Meeting of the 
Athletic Union be caJled for 
Thur day evening D cemb r 10. 
1908, at 7:00. Signed by F. E. 
Fortner and fourteen other. 

J. F. KUNZ, 
Acting Pre ident. 

Juniors of All Colleges 
In order to secure a uniformity 

of photo for the Junior Annual 
the busines mana.ger baR se
cured a contract witb tbe Tow. 
send studio to Iu rni h all J uoiors 
Photos ut a great reductivn in 

where that looks like it: not 

Varsity unless Hart Schaffner 

& Marx. 

The real thinlY is worth buy

ing; the "look-like-its" may 

or may not be. If you want 

the best, this is the place for 

it. You'li find it pays to pay 

the price of Hart Schaffner & 
Marx goods; they're 'North 

more than they cost. 

COAST & SON 

15he Clinton Street Panitorium 
CLOTHES CLEANED, PRESSED, AND REPAIRED 

WORK] CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
P ANITORIUM-$1.00 PER MONTH 

WARNER & FAIRALL. Proprietors 
211 South Clinton St. 'Phone 305 Iowa City, Iowa 

price. lOVV A d CITY d ACADEMY 
Prices and also sampl s of 

card can be found a.t the Hawk- PREPARES STUDENTS FOR THE STATE 
eye Office, Room 112 liberal arts, UNIVERSITY t OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES 
Mondays and Wednesdays 8:80 TO MAKE UP r:EFICIENCIES 
to 4:30. 

Mr. L. G. Susewihl ha.s a ...-___ W. A. WILLIS, Principal 
rare bass voice which he uses =========================== 
with brilliancy a.nd power- Da\'- S 
enport Democrat. J 0 H N HAN D 

Mr.Susemihl will sing the bass 
solos in "The Holy City" at the 
Presbyterian Church, Mondtt.y 
evenmg, December 14. Tickets 
50 cenLs. On sale at Wieneke's. 

The Iowa Candy Ki tchen ha.s 
10,000 chocolate creams for sale. 
15c Q, pound; two pounds for 25c. 

Successor to Hands & Thornberry 
Finest Line of Up-to-Date Jewelry 

WATCHES REPAIRED SO THEY RUN 
Watcb Inspector C. R. 1. & P. R. .R 108 Col1ere Stf«t 

Tur:;:Z-~~~;ing~O~n ~:~~t for a Good Clean Shave .... 
Street between Dubuque and 
VlltnBuren. Watch marked with • and Up-to-Date Hair Cut 
name a.nd date. Finder return 
to 4 E.Market Street and receive ---------- GO TO ----------
reward. 2t 

Mrs. Fitz-Gibbon,of Da.venport E. V. EBERT, 126 So. CLINTON ST 
will render the exquisite contrlio}- -========================= 
to solos in Gaul's "Holy City" 'r L CABARET is the place for Light Refreshmenlt 
which the Oratorio Society will VFJe for Clubs, Classes, Pleasure Partiea 
give IlttPresbYlerianchurch Mon- all for our ,. LIGHT REFRESHMENT TARIFF" Before Going Elsewhere. 
day evening December 14. Tick
ets 50cts. 

Mrs. Fitz·Gibbon possesses a 
rich and powerful contralto 
voice of great range and sweet· 
ness of tOLe-Di~venport Repub-

I 
Hean. 

The Rock Island tiystem has 
r&r,~ted the passenger tariffs fol' 
points north of Iowa. City on tbe 
Northern Division. Some con
siderable reductions will be made 
from Iowa City. 

On IIond after December 1, the 
the following rates will apply to 
points on the Northern District, 
Rock Island System, from Iowtt. 
Cit.V. via West Liberty. 

West B l'ancb, t .58; Oasis, .58; 
Elmira, .58; Morse, .60; Solon,.74; 
Ely, .96; Summit, 1.07; Cedar 
R~pids, 1.19; Vinton, 1.90; Iowa. 
Ftt.lls, 4.12; Waterloo, 2.70; Cedar 
Falla, 2.97; Albert. Lea, 5.74. 

~SERVICE A LA CARTE FROM 6:30 A. M. TO 11:30 P . M.
Vnder Burkl." Imperial Ma" ... m.ot 

• 
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